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v Excellent Values for To

day in Chinaware
Clover Leaf 
Dinnerware

A Smart Suit for theSti 
Man, $15.00 Æ. m "No Matter How Well a Fellow May Talk 

of What He Has to Sell, You Are Only 
Truly Convinced When You See the Goods

In the Matter 
of Fur Coats

Made from a durable English tweed, In good shi 
brown, In small pattern; single-breasted sacque 
with vest and trousers that fit lust right; the 11_ 
are fine twill mohair; sises 42 to 60 breast. A. 
specially designed for large men, and It’s a 1 
particularly good value for the price of.... 1

GA v,

' Cups and Saucers at... . .12 
Dinner Plates at................

mYoung Men’s Business Sint $10.50 ?
A neat pattern English tweed cloth, in mediums 
of brown, nicely tailored in a single-breasted, t 
fitting sacque style; the trousers are fin
ished with cuff bottoms. Sizes 83 to 36. Price

Coats for Munition Work 
Men and Women

Shop Çeats. made from a serviceable khaki < 
terlal, single-breasted, to button to chin; 
pockets and in good length. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Price ...............................................................................

.12 ;

.10Breakfast or Soup Plates at '
Bread and Butter Plates at ..
Fruit Saucers at........................
Gravy Boats at ........................
Slop Bowie at ..........................
Cups and Saucers at So—Thin English semi-porcelain, 
white only. Regular $1.26 per dozen. Monday, cup and 
saucer for .

4
.5 10.23

.10
1 >

4 N840 A. M. SPECIAL.
Odd White Cups, 8 for 25c—Good quality thin English
white cups only. Monday 6 for ................................ 45

(Phone orders filled)

It ; ’
I

VGUERNSEY COOKING WARE.
Individual Custard Cups, each ..................
Individual Ramakine, each ..........................
Standard Seven- inch Covered Casseroles, each .59 
Large 9 and 10-inch Casseroles, each .

and Fur-Trimmed Coats 
tor Men

We Have the Goods i
WillYou Come andSeeThem? I
You ^vill, of course, if you are in need of the best ■ 
Winter Coat for the price. We'd like you to fl 
compare any other coat you know with any coat ^ 
of ours marked at the same price. We think ^ 
ours are the best, and we want to convince you of 
our values.
When you come in you’ll see Fur Coats of 
Korean beaver (which is sheared goat), at 
$25.00, $27.50 and $30.00. Black Dogskin 
Coats at $22.50, $25.00 and $30.00,

Special Values for 
and Boys

Boys’ Pure Wool Jerseys

.9
Oder o 

Afl
.9

.98

8
mOdd Dinnerware | :

Button on shoulder style, in grey, navy, red*! 
heavy pull-over, sweaters In grey, navy and wfc 
navy and cardinal ; close fitting cuffs; sizes 20 tM 
but not all sizes in each range. Specially re- 9 
duced for 8.30 a.m, selling on Monday to.... 8

MU\ii' PRETTY GREEN FLORAL DECORATION.
Bread and Butter Plates ............................................
Tea Plates .................................... .................................
Dinner Plates .............................................. ;.................
Soup Plates ................................................ ...................
Fruit Saucers .................................................................
Meat Platter, 12-lnch ............. ................. ;..................
Meat Platter,’14-Inch .............. ...................................
Vegetable Dishes 
Gravy,Boats ...
Salads . .
Pickles . .
Sugars . .
Creams ....
Slop Bowls ..

.7
Corn].10

.12
Pyjama*.10 to.5

Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, pink, blue and I 
stripes on light ground; military collar; silk 
fro^s; sizes 34 to 44. Special Monday at........

Night Robe*
Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, contrasting colon 
light grounds; large roomy bodies and have col- 4 
lar. Sizes 14 to 20. Very special value at.

.19
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GOOD QUALITY ENGLISH TEAPOTS.

Brown or black decorated, four to six cup sizes. Mon-
Cups and Saucers ..........
day, each..............................

Khald Viyella Shirt* at $2.98Si!■
M Officers’ Pure Flannel Khaki Shirts,1 guaranteed] 

ulne Viyella flannel. Shoulder straps, two po< 
and two separate collars.
Special price on Monday ..

........ .29

Table GlasswareBargains
to Sizes 14 to 17..

J:ï

Boys' Slip-on Overcoats $3
Smart Slip-on Overcoats, tailored from dark 
tweeds and chinchilla coatings, and warmly lined 
grey flannel, double-breasted with close-Ottlng v 
and self collars, loose-fitting backs and patch poo 
Sizes 21 to 27, for boys S to 2 years of age. A stf 
wearing, dressy overcoat for all purposes, » 
Monday, special .......................................... .............. ui

A Splendid Line of Coonskin Cloth Coats With Fur Collars for 
Coats Ranges in Price from 

, $$5.00 to $200.00
srdavùÿfuîrTdPmian Lami% $&***chamoit

priced deep _ehawl co""’ are 75.00 |rom a good quBlity^ Ëiglish black beaver
Plucked Beaver which make, the riche* §&£* ofTaZti to°,hT

and warmer l.ght-we.gh fur coat.shown ,n £bàt ffid through the sleeve,, cutdoubl»
s^d.00 tdloaoof lmed W,th brOWn W '5,0 inches lobs, with shawl

Coats of English beaver cloth, lined with èd garment, serviceable “and warm, ‘ 
muskrat, are priced from 38.00 to 250.00, de- sizes 36 to 44 at 25.00
pending on the grade of lining and the fur k-M -, n „ *- * * ' „ * * .
used for the collar. Otter Fur Collar Coat, Chamois Lined,
Muskrat Lined Coats (Southern), 38.00,40.00, at $35.00
45.00. y * This is an exceptionally fine quality Winter
Muskrat Lined Coats, prime Canadian skins, Coat, the cloth is a fine quality English black 
50.00, 60.00, 65.00. beaver, the linings a heavy mohair twill, with
Muskrat Lined Coats, extra choice Canadian interlining of chamois throughout, the collar 
skins, 75.00, 90.00, 100.00 and 125.00. | good otter fur, the style double-breasted,
Russian Muskrat Coats, No. 1 quality skins, 50 inches long, sizes 36 to 44, 
otter or Persian lamb collar, 125.00.
Mink Lined Coats, extra quality English 
beaver cloth shell, otter collars, 250.00.
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The i Market
Phoné Adelaida 6100

not only 
. tory in! Colonial Grlaas Tumbler*, Monday at 
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MEATS.
Stewing Beef, lean andlboneleee, lb..............
Brleket Bolling Cute, per lb..........................
Shoulder Pot Roeet, prime, per lb. .............
Round Steak, per lb. .J......................
Young Pork Chops, off! loin, per lb. ......
Family Sausage, our own meke, lb...........................
Peamealed Back Bacon, mild, toy the piece, per lb 

FISH.

:
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Î

jj VKey Design Tuntblers. Monday, each
Covered Butter Dlehea. Each ..................
Colonial Class Candlesticks. Monday, each 
Heavy Glass Fruit Bowls. Each ....
Colonial Glass Butter Tubs. Each ..........
Plain Wine Classes, each ..... 
Double-handled Jelly Dishes ... 
tiquât Shape Pitchers. Each ..

............3 territory 
artd has 
Injurious

•8
49! I

Trout Steaks, per lb. .... 
Halibut Steaks, per lb. .
Freeh Smelts, per lb...............
Sea Salmon Steaks, per lb. . 
Beat Finnan, Haddlgs, per fb.
Smoked Filets, per lb...............
Golden Olecoee, per lb..............
Shredded Cod, per packet ..

. .49
..............19 box• • • •

• a4 and to
power..15A■a . .15

Continuing the Sale of 
Men’s Boots

,v1 "The c
together 
an lire* 
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railway

GROCERIES.
Monarch Floqr, 24-lb. bag .........................
Finest Gold Dust Cornmeal, per atone .........
Purity Relied Oats, large
Upton’s Marmalade, 4-lb. pell ......................................
Wagetaffe'a Raspberry, Strawberry and Black Cun
Jam, 1-lb. tin................ .............I............................................
Pure Cocoa, In bulk, per U>............
Lima Beans, 2 tbs..............................
Finest Canned Corn or Peas, 8 tins 
Post Toasties, 3 packages ....
OSproy Herring, plain and in
Wax Candles, per doz...............
Fois Naptha Soap, per bar...................................
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 bars....................
Comfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap, 6 bars........
Gold Soap, 6 bars ....................................... ............
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar .......V........
Pearline, large package ................. .....................
Ammonia Powder, 3 packages ............................
Old Dutch Cleaneer, 3 tine...................................
Lux, 3 packages ............................... .....................
Diamond Cleanser, 3 tins.......................................
Sapoilo or Bon Ami, per cake ...........................
Canada White Laundry Starch, package.........
Royal Blue, 2 packages..........................................
Naptha Powder, package ....................................

2>/l LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA, 74c.
1,000 lb* Pure Celons Tea,, of uniform quality and 
flavor, black or mixed. Monday, 2H lbs. ........... »...

FRUIT SECTION.
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tomato, 2 tin# t !•35.00

. 0, 40.00, 42.50

Boots $2.95
«00 pairs Women’s Patent Colt, gunmetal and vlcl 
Wd, button and laoe boots, plain vamps and patent 
toecapa, Goodyear welt end flexible McKay-sewna^S^h^. ÏÏ0 W

and $4.60 values. Monday .

V’Ji
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and 48.00.2.95

Here is a Special Value in Men’s Chamois Lined Fur
Collar Coals

It’s a splendid winter coat, made from a heavy English black beaver cloth, has 
with interlining of chamois clear to the bottom, making 
breasted, 50, inches long, and has shawl collar of 
is a fine appearing as well as 
value . . . . i .

Youths’ Tan Boot*

$2.76. Monday ............................

»,

2.19 ...... 0I
>Boy*’ Dress BooU

Neat shape, perfect fitting, boys’ genuine 
Blucher Boots, solid leather McKay-sewn O fn 
soles, low heels, sizes 11 to 2. A pafr........ -( 0.5U

Classic Boots
These boots will not only wear well enough to justify 
you paying what they cost, but the additional com- 
fort your children will get from these well-shaped 
smoothly-finished boots is alone a sufficient reason 
for buying them. For UtUe girls and 
sizes 11 to 2. an leathers..................

I 'box calf
a strong lining, 

a very warm garment ; cut double- 
_marmot fur, has wind cuffs in sleeves and 

warm garment. Sizes 36 to 46. It’s a great gQ QO

4r One cer Choice Csllfomls Sunklst Navet Oranges, 1
dozen ....................................... ...................... .........................j
Choice Mexican Oranges, good else and sweet, per do*. 
Messina Lemons, per dozen, 1!c; 2 for 36c.
Fresh Cocoanuts, each ..............................
Fresh Parsnips, peck .................................

!.

.....i
wi

a
I

M-•X ». «ml8ee8’ 3.50 .âSHMFSOMSsn
SALE
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THESE ITEMS IN TODAY’S BASEMENT
These Cauldron# were $1.60 to $3.00 Willow Clothes Baskets, clean, white ” •
each, for holding cool for grate fires; peeled willow, closely woven, in three 
some arc brass trimmed, including sizes. Monday, 85c, $1.10, $1.36 
coat boxes. CSearing price On Mon- , _
day ......... so Whisks, good fine com, several styles.

- -, '“‘‘'"‘I................. Regular 26c. Monday ......... .
100 Japanned Steel Coal Scuttles, with 
gold band decoration. Regular 40o.
Monday

! ti along
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Clearance of Odd Pieces 
of Aluminumware

BATHROOM FIXTURES.
br2SeU?elVM’ 6 i 18 ,nche»> with 

*1"^ “«I size 6 x 30 Inches, with brackets, Monday, *1.25.
.eat 8MondaaydJ!M.ta.ble.

Monday*001*’ Whlte enamelled finish.

M!rrorS’ white enamelled frames.
10 x 14. Monday ...........................  1,25

Cablneti, white enameUed, 
with mirror in door. Monday.... 1,95
T0^®1 ,Bar»> nickel-plated brass, 24 
Inches long, 56c; 30 Inches long, 60c. 

OIL HEATERS,
Special Oak Heaters, polished steal 
body, nickel trimmings, grate and ash 
pan, an excellent HtUeheatM-ofzond
eaclT.ra"?e: 15 °nly to 6611
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Enamel Water Kettles, 2-qt. size, good I 
grey enamel. Monday Basement f
Sale ..........................................................38 I
Potato Fleers er Fruit Press, a very ' 
superior make. On sale Monday at .39 
White Enamel Sink Strainers, Im
proved shape, convenient size. Mon

a.

......... 15
Potts’ Sad Irons, beet Canadian make,

com-
121 Odd Places of Aluminum Utensils, Including 
Tea and Coffee Pots, Trays, Preserving Kettles, 
Cookpota, Moulds, Try Psna, and miscellaneous 
artiolaa Regular $1.50 to $440 each. Monday 
morning special; each ..................... ................................gg

2» three irons, stand and handle, 
plete .........................

day 391.49
1.10 Imperial Clothes Wringers, enclosed 

cogs, spiral springs, warranted rub
ber rolls. Monday .........

WASH DAY SUNDRIES.
Clothes Racks, to fasten on wall, eight 
wooden arms, each 24 Inches long. 
Monday .............................................. J5
Folding Ironing Tables, a very superior 
make, with sleeve-board attachment. 
Regular $3.00. Monday ................  1.9*
Skirt or Ironing Boards, size 12 x 50 
inches. Monday .............;............/ .59 '
Ever-Ready Clothes Line Reels, for 
Inelde use 28 ft. of braided cotton line 
on reel, always ready when wanted, 
out of the way when not required. .25
Oothee Pins, six dozen In package. 
Monday, for

Size
72 Furnace Shovels, with D-top 
handles. Regular 60c.V ........... 3,“

Monday.. .49 Standard Washing Machines, round 
cedar tub, dolly action, quick, light, ' 
efficient. Monday ..........................4.79

(No phone, mail or C. O. D, orders for these and 
quantity limited to each customer).

fnst
JÎÎ!. Jevfe' F*0<1 Chopper, large family size, four 
cutting knives for different uses. Monday, each
at ................  ................................................................. ....

The Daisy Dustleee Ash Sifter Is very 
practical; separates the good coal from 
the ashes quickly and easily; saves Its 
ooet in fuel many times over In one

f
Fibre Wash Tube, In four sizes. Mon
day, 85c, *1.10, *1.25, *1.50.
Wash Beards, all wood, a good old- 
fashioned kind with no glass to break
or zinc to tear. Monday.................. 25
Small Size Wash Boards

il

r j....... ï.»i‘

ertM. ^crv.r“£s sa
japanned finish. Regular $1.00. Mon-

,15
into a 
certai] 
durât 
Russi 
brillid 
tiens J

Pfr,fct,on 0,1 Heaters, smokeless and
^kM;tnX^:^r.e,ze:.25 on,y to

•jYacht or Deck Mops, with long
handles. Monday ........
Galvanized Iron Wash Boilers, size IS 
or 9, one only to a customer. Mon.

.... 4*..........75
......... 4.2*

j day .79Phone Orders Carefully 
Filled. Phone Main 7841

1C

COOKING UTENSILS.
500 Wear-Ever Aluminum Windsor 
Kettles, with aluminum cover, 4-qt. 
size; a very serviceable utensil. Mon
day, each ..............................
144 Aluminum Fry Pans, 1014-Inch 
diameter, 75c; 7-lnch diameter. 50c.
72 Alumlnunt Coffee Percolators, 6- 
cup size, ebony finished handle. Mon-

Brush Floor Broom#, oocoe-fibre brush 
with long handle. Monday Basement f*•-.
Sole ,39 ' theSanl-Genic Polish, for use on polish r 
mope, furniture, woodwork, etc. ; quart 
else. Monday. 69c; pint size, 39c.
•J40, $1.25 and *1.50 PoUeh Mops, t 
Monday for, each .............................. as W.

’O of Several Makes I 
Dusting Mops at, ■

1.25 By tlI 9*t are\t
f , aref

obvie 
threa 
impe

Er ,
I day 2.50

l »n,d Pepper Shakers.
loaded bottoms. Monday, pair ... .20j
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